DRINKS

HAPPY HOUR 2 TO 4 PM + 7 TO CLOSE

$3 BAR HIGHBALLS 1oz
$3 SLEEVES 12oz

NIGHTLY SPECIALS + EVENTS
SPECIALS START AT 6PM

MONDAY LATIN DANCE NIGHT
Cuba Libre $4.75
Tacos + Corona $12
2 beef soft tacos + bottle of Corona

TUESDAY TRIVIA NIGHT
12 oz Wraspberry Ale + pick your wrap $12

WEDNESDAY KARAOKE NIGHT
Select Cocktails $4.75
40 cent wings some conditions apply, ask server for details
Aprikat $3.5 12oz / $5.75 20oz / $17 60oz

THURSDAY BURGER + A BEER
12 oz rotating + a burger $12

FRIDAY CHIPS + DIPS + IPA
20oz Big Rock Session + basket of chips + dips $12

+ DAILY LUNCH
SPECIALS $8
11 - 2PM
SIGNATURE COCKTAILS

At the Top Sangria $6.75

Red: 1/2 oz brandy, 3oz red wine, orange juice

White: 1/2 oz triple sec, 3oz white wine, orange juice

Tropical: 1/2 oz white rum, 3oz white wine, grapefruit juice

Tower Iced Teas 1oz $6.25

Peach: peach schnapps + a splash of orange

Peppermint: peppermint schnapps

Vanilla: vanilla vodka + a splash of pineapple

Apple Whiskey: apple whiskey + a splash of ginger

Citrus: citrus vodka, lime

Specialty Cocktails $6.75

Tequila Sunrise tequila, orange juice + grenadine

Caesar vodka, Clamato, spices + a pickled bean

Paralyser vodka, Kahlua, Coke + milk

Gentleman’s Brew bourbon + ginger ale

Bay Blue Bombay gin, Blue Curacao + tonic

Margarita Bombay gin, Cointreau + lime juice

Side Car Cointreau + bourbon with a lemon

Bourbon Sour lime juice, bourbon + a splash of grenadine

Blue Hawaiian Malibu, Blue Curacao, Sprite + pineapple

Manhattan bourbon, dry vermouth, sweet vermouth + lemon juice

Miami Beach whiskey, dry vermouth + grapefruit

Black Russian Kahlua + vodka on the rocks

Shooters $5.75

Porn Star Sour Puss raspberry + Bols Blue

China White cacao + Baileys cinnamon

Burt Reynolds butter ripple + spiced rum

Roota Bucca Sambuca + rootbeer schnapps

Fire Ball cinnamon liquor

Apple Pie green Sour Puss + butter ripple

Bipple Baileys butter ripple spiced rum

Jack Café Kahlua + Jack Daniels

Black Panther raspberry sour + Sambuca
**DRAFT**

16 beers on tap from local, craft + traditional breweries

**Sleeve** 12oz $3.50 | **Pint** 20oz $5.50 | **Pitcher** 60oz $16.50

Wicked Panda - *our house lager + brewed in Alberta*

**Sleeve** 12oz $3.75 | **Pint** 20oz $6 | **Pitcher** 60oz $18

Room at the Top Ruby - *our house amber + brewed in Alberta*

**Sleeve** 12oz $3.75 | **Pint** 20oz $6 | **Pitcher** 60oz $18

Yellowhead - *lager craft + brewed in Alberta*
Big Rock Traditional - *ale brewed in Alberta*
Big Rock Grasshopper - *wheat ale brewed in Alberta*
Big Rock Session - *IPA brewed in Alberta*

**Sleeve** 12oz $4.25 | **Pint** 20oz $6.75 | **Pitcher** 60oz $20.25

Wild Rose Alberta Crude - *stout craft + brewed in Alberta*
Wild Rose Raspberry - *ale craft + brewed in Alberta*
Alley Kat Aprikat - *apricot ale brewed in Alberta*
Alley Kat Main Squeeze - *grapefruit ale brewed in Alberta*
Canadian - *lager*
Coors Light - *lager*

2 Rotating Taps - *ask server for monthly selection*

**Sleeve** 12oz $4.75 | **Pint** 20oz $7.75 | **Pitcher** 60oz $23.25

Rock Creek - *apple cider*
Electric Unicorn - *blond IPA*

---

**WINE**

**Glass** 5oz $6.75 | **Bottle** 26oz $31.5

House Red + White - *please ask your server for our selections*

---

Please drink responsibly + *never* drink + drive.
### BOTTLES + CANS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Liquor Type</th>
<th>Brand</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$5.75</td>
<td>Gin</td>
<td>Beefeater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lamb's Rum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>White + Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$6.5</td>
<td>Vodka</td>
<td>Polar Ice Vodka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Royal Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Canadian Whiskey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$6.75</td>
<td>Rum</td>
<td>Heineken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Henry's hard soda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>orange and grape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$7.75</td>
<td>Beer</td>
<td>Smirnoff Ice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Corona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cider</td>
<td>Pilsner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HIGHBALLS

#### Bar Highballs 1oz $5.50

- Beefeater Gin
- Lamb's Rum
  - White + Navy
- Polar Ice Vodka
- Royal Reserve
- Canadian Whiskey

#### Premium Liquors 1oz $6.50 - $7.25

- Whiskeys
  - Crown Royal
  - Jack Daniels
  - Apple Whiskey
  - Jameson Irish Whiskey
- Vodkas
  - Vanilla
  - Citron
  - Absolut
- Rums
  - Spiced Rum
  - Malibu
- Liquors
  - Grand Marnier
  - Peppermint Schnapps
  - Frangelico
  - Jagermister
  - Baileys
  - Sambuca
  - Kahlua
  - Sambuca